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WILL PAY SALARIES

PUBLICATION BOARD VOTES TO

REIMBURSE STAFF'S EFFORTS
WITH MONEY.

MAY INCLUDE CORNHUSKER

Arrangements Being Made to Pay An-

nual Editors and Possibly
ThoBe in Charge

of Avvgwan.

The Student Publication Hoard met

last night in tin- - otfice of its presi-

dent. Dean O P Stout, and in a

two hour session disposed of two very
important matters It decided that
In tin future no moie credit would

lie gien for work on any student pub

Heat ion, and it decided to pay edi

tors of The I)ail Nebraskan a def-

inite salar.
It was lust lound that last semes

ter's editorial staff i ecoinmended that
n total of tent six hours credit be

fsiveii for woik on the Rag It was
suggested that this total be aibitiai
i j reduced to twentv two bonis Hut

realizing the injustice which this per
consistent policy would do to

'hose who had earned theii credit and
Meeded it, tin bo.ud fmalh passed a

Motion In gre c i to all persons
lecominendi (1 who had registered foi

!ie woik and h.id clone it taithfulh
Foi the position of circulating man

nger ol the .N'ebiaskan, onl one ap-

plication was pieseiited to the. Hoard
Some menibei obserwd that the
policy ol electing men to positions
without giving notice to the student
public of the acancy tended to the
formation ol composed ol the
appointees ot the upper stafl mem

hers. Acting upon the wisdom of this
observation, the Hoaid appointed no

circulation manager, but decided to

advertise for more applications
The Hoard next took up the matter

of Nebiaska salaries left In an un-

settled slate last meeting It was
definitelv decided that for this semes
ter absolutel no credit was to be
given for work on the Rag. The Re-

gents granted the Hoard permission
to pay the editors money instead of
credit ncording to the following
schedule ot salaiies editor in chief,
$100 per senieslei , managing editor,
$50 per semester, one associate edi-

tor, $f0 per semester. The Hoard was
unanimous in the opinion that the Ne-

braskan in spite of the spring drop-

ping off of advertisers will be able
to pay the full amount of this remun-
eration. Lest this annual spring loss
of advertising should imperil the
chances of bearing this additional
burden a committeo was appointed to
see whether the University should be
requested to make any advances for
Nebraska salaries. Therefore, while
three editors of the Rag are assured
of receiving pay for their services,
until the results of the committee's
investigations are ascertained, ye

(Continued on Page 4.)

All Junior

WEjfcWOULD LIKE TO KNOW
IS THE OLD-TIM- E CLASS S'IRIT DEAD Hae the students of

Nebraska lost all the "pep" w aich used to appear in those riots
known as class meetings'' Is this a dead lactor in the development
of Cornhusker spirit 9

The Senior class held a conclave a few das ago Hardly more
than a dozen members of the c ass were theie NOT A JOKE WAS
CRACKED DURING THE ENTIRE PROCEEDING. NOT A LEGI-
TIMATE MOTION WAS OVERRULED.

Haivey Hess of the third year men likewise called his tribe to-
gether a day or so back Kiev on people- -

c oniposed the vast assemb-
lage- AT THE MEETING AT WHICH MINOR JUNIOR OFFI-
CERS WERE ELECTED LAST YEAR THREE HUNDRED SEVEN-
TY SIX WERE PRESENT AND OVER FIVE HUNDRED VOTE8
WERE CAST. THAT'S TRUE NEERASKA ENTHUSIASM FOR
YOU.

With all the foi mer class spirit taken awn.v and with only ten
cm a dozen taking part in the election of important (though minor
class olllceis WHO WONDERS THAT CLASS ENTERPRI2ES
SUCH AS THE JUNIOR-SENIO- PROM GO IRREVOCABLY INTO
THE HOLE? WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

GREEKS COMPETE IN ARMORY

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Annual Pan-Helleni- c Indoor Meet1

Comes This Weew Matinee
Dance to Follow.

On Satuulav next, Maicli S. the an
iiu.il nidooi meet will be held in the
"ol 'I he esc ills will consist ol

the --
, anl clash iope climb, high

jump, high Kick, shot put, leiice ault,
pole ault, relay race and tug ol war

Ml entiits must be gien to Hob
Florv beloie this evening Trvouts
will be held I'r idav in the Arniorv

fter the meet on Satuida will be
held a matinee dance.

DEBEL AT SCANDINAVIAN CLUB

Scandinavians Meet at Professor's
Home N. H. Debel Guest

of Club.

Tin Scandinavians of the Univer-si- l

held forth this month at the
spacious home ol Professor Fiandsen
near the slate farm.

Mi N II Debel ot the Political
Science department gae a rather
oiigm.il talk on the Scandinavian
people in general. He pointed out
the lact that the north central states,
which are making such wonderful
progress at the present, are the ones
which are so largely inhabited by the
Scandinavian people.

The Alexis quartet furnished' some
of its well known brand of music. A
social hour and refreshments were
enjojed after the program.

tAc All Greek Letter Orcjaniza- - --fa
tions must have their pictures fa

V taken by March 15th. -

and Senior Pictures

STIEHM GOES TO KANSAS
CI 17 TO ARRANGED AMES

Will Hold Conference With Coach
Hamilton-Ga- me to Be Before

March 12.

siiihiu h-- Lincoln on
, dm-scla- night lot K.ii,s.is Cil

u ll(., ,. ,. , ,,,, , , (.,,, j ,,,.,
,,, ,!u. JflN hiu kl , .,,, ,,,,,,,,,. f

the . laving ol the Mis, ohm V.ilU.j
championship games lleloie he left
he said that under no conditions
would an ol the game s be plaved
attei M;u c li the lL'

POTATO INSTITU I fc. PARTY WON

Found Some Opposition On Western
Trip Institute Idea Much Fa-

vored by Potato Growers.

The members of the Nebraska Po-

tato Institute won out against much
opposition last week in Scotts Hluff
count. The Potato Institute party
sent out by the Universltv into the
Tri state irrigation country besides
getting stuck In a snow drift while go
nig across country in an auto, d

public sales with free lunch
as a side attraction in every town they
struck. In spite of this it was a very
successful trip and the potato grow-
ers gained some very valuable point-
ers

The success was due partly to the
efficiency of the demonstrators and
also to the new idea of concentrating
upon one subject. The party con-
sisted of Miss Pascal, ou cooking;
Prof. R. A. Emerson, potato breeding;
Professor Wilcox, potato diseases;
L. D. Sweet of Colorado, the growing
of the potato, and N. G. Nelson of
Omaha, the marketing of the potato.
This is contrary to the usual custom
of having the farmersB Institute deal
with every thing in the way of farm-
ing. The indications are that this new
way will take procedei.
old.

Must be Taken by

tea

WEATHER REJOICES FANS

BALMY 8PRING AIR BRINGS BACK

'MIT8, BATS, BALL8 INTO

HEART8 OF BASEBALL

ENTHUSIA8T8.

RECRUITS ANXIOUS TO GET BUSY

Many Veterans Ready to 8tart Work
on Diamond Prospects for

Fast Series of Games are
Strong.

The balmy days of spring havo
once again succeeded in bringing the
national game into the public eye
The big league teams have all been
recruited at their spring training
grounds and the sand lot and bush
league boys are beginning to come
out of their winter uarters and
loosen up on the corner lot. Whllo
no formal call has been made ll

Coach Stiehni, still the prospective
inatciial has been taking advantage

lot eer nice elav , and by the timo
'the iobins ,ne heie to sta the base-jbal- l

iiiad ought to be in fine condi-

tion I loin lot iih i s and on
p.ipi i tin conclusion is well drawn
ih.it lliis ,u s 'aislt baseball team
- Iioiild In a i i ai kei j, k k

lh ili i. his ol lasl M'iii's squad
who will be hack this 3e.11 aie among
tin In s .iniaiiiii plajeis in the west.
Fhe l.itieiv will most llkelj consist

ol .1 111 11 Itoilinau and Max Towle.
.Iimm is one ol the best balanced
pitchcis tin school will see for borne
time it the base runner has not yet
been lound who could steal on
Tow I. The rest of inlleld will bo
held down almost entirely by veteran
material, namely. Underwood on the
initial sack, Art May on second base
and Kos Haskell on third The out-Hel- d

will have to be filled from re-

el irit material, of which there will
doub'less be a superabundance.

The schedule as It now stands, in-

clude" games with the Kansas Ag-

gies, Kansas, Iowa, Ames and South
Dakota

ROSCOE POUND WRITES PAPER

Former Nebraskan Is Authority on
"Social Problems and the Courts.'.

Uoscoe Pound, 1888, formerly of the
University of Nebraska and now
Story professor of law in the Harvard
University Law school, has recently
published in the American Journal of
Sociology an extremely interesting
and instructive paper on "Social Prob-
lems and the Courts." The aubject
is discussed from an evolutionary
standpoint and with his well-know- n

clearness he expresses himself so
definitely that when one has finished
reading It he finds that he has a very
good notion indeed of the whole prob-
lem. The paper Is too long to bo sum-
marized but it can be commended as
one of the best of recent contribu-
tions.

March 15
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